Deceased organ donation is much less prominent in Japan than it is in Western and other Asian countries. Because a shortage of organ donation is a serious social issue in Japan, various solutions to the issue have been considered. Although it was believed that the most critical factor in the organ shortage was the absence of a well-established social system, no prior studies attempted to analyze the issue from the perspective of the mechanisms and organizational behaviors. To identify common success factors of increasing organ donation, we conducted a qualitative survey in 5 countries promoting organ donations on a national level and increasing the number of organ donations. We found several important common factors: 1) to change from an explicit consent system to a presumed consent system with establishment of an appropriate in-hospital system, 2) to increase the level of job satisfaction of healthcare professionals and help them generating better results, 3) to demonstrate managements' leadership for all staff to realize the importance of organ donations, 4) to establish an environment where medical professionals engaged in organ donations can appreciate autonomous working styles, the recognition of the importance of the work. It is suggested that these successful factors are introduced into Japan with long-, mid-term strategy to enhance organ donation.
Introduction
More than 200,000 people in the world currently need life-saving organ transplants. 120 ,000 people in the United States (US), 63,800 people in the European Union (EU), and 14,000 people in Japan were waiting for organ donations [1] .
Each day, on average, 18 people in the US and 12 people in the EU die while waiting for a transplant. Anywhere in the world, the shortage of organ donations is a serious social issue, and it is urgently needed to promote efforts to increase the number of organ donations and reduce the number of patients on a waiting list.
The number of deceased donors per million in the Japanese population was only 0.76 in 2016; this number is much lower than in European countries such as Spain (43.40 per million population; pmp), France (28.73 pmp), the U.K. (21.44 pmp) and Germany (10.40 pmp) [2] . As a result, Japan is facing the following four social problems: 1) Many patients on waiting lists die annually because they are unable to receive an organ transplant; 2) The lack of opportunities for renal transplants has resulted in an increasing number of patients who require dialysis (320,448 patients as of the end of 2014), which has consistently weighed on the national medical expenditure (roughly 5% of the total amount of 42.4 trillion yen in 2015); 3) a ceaseless stream of patients seeking transplants abroad has raised ethical questions internationally regarding whether Japan is committed to the self-supply of organs for those in need; and 4) While organ transplantation relies on the population's altruistic attitude to organ donation, in many cases the intention of such people is not appropriately reflected in the medical setting, resulting in "infringement of the right of expectation" against Article 2 of the Organ Transplant Law (fundamental principles).
The Japanese perception of organ donation is not necessarily negative. In the Public Opinion Poll on Organ Transplants conducted by the Cabinet Office in November 2017, 41.9% out of a total of 1991 respondents aged 20 years or over replied that they were "willing to donate" organs in the event of brain death, surpassing those who answered "not willing to donate" (21.6%) [3] . These results lead to the question of why there is a chronic shortage of donated organs in Japan.
Many countries have so far been making a wide variety of efforts to resolve the organ shortage problem. With this as the background, this research aims to perform analyses of 5 successful countries (case study) from the perspectives of mechanisms, organizational systems, and motivation, and to identify common success factors.
Methods
Qualitative research was conducted through literature reviews on mechanisms (social administration systems) for organ donations, organizational systems (organizational structures, organizational cultures), and motivation (system for influencing individuals working in an organization), as well as through interviews. 
Interviewed Countries
Interviewed countries are Spain, Belgium, France, Germany, and Singapore.
These five countries were selected from among countries promoting organ donations on a national level and increasing the number of organ donations, based on the following reasons.
Spain is the country with the largest number of organ donors in the world.
Since the establishment of Organizacion National de Transplantes (ONT) in 1989, the country has been working on the increase in the number of organ donations as a national comprehensive strategy [4] . Belgium ranks in the world's top five in terms of the number of organ donors every year in and after 1990.
Since its change in the mechanism regarding organ donations, the country has been focusing on the allocation and training of human resources engaged in organ donations. Meanwhile, regarding organ donations as a national priority concern, France established a social system, including a reform of an organ do- 
Interview Survey Method
Semi-structured interviews were conducted for persons in charge of each coun- 
Results
The following section describes the results of previous study reviews and interview surveys, from the perspectives of mechanisms, organizational structures, organizational cultures, and motivation. International Journal of Clinical Medicine
Mechanism
A mechanism is a system of behavior patterns established as a model in society.
This research focuses on organ donation consent systems. Although an organ donation consent system is specified in detail in each country's relevant law, the WHO guiding principles on human cell, tissue and organ stipulate that on an international base, organ donation consent systems are roughly divided into two types: an explicit consent (or opting-in) system and a presumed consent (or opting-out) system.
Under an explicit consent system, an organ donation is performed based on a clear indication of the relevant person's wish to donate his/her organ. Under a presumed consent system, an organ donation is conducted on the presumption that the relevant person agreed to donate his/her organ, unless the person indicated prior to his/her death that he/she did not wish to donate his/her organ.
These days, there is a tendency to further divide a presumed consent system into the following three types: 1) hard opting-out, 2) soft opting-out, and 3) presumed consent. As for a), a "non-donor registry," a system to register one's wish not to donate his/her organ, is introduced, and the first priority is placed on the person's wish. In a way, if the person did not clarify his/her wish at the nondonor registry, the person is deemed to have had a wish to donate his/her organ, and his/her family cannot refuse an organ donation. This system is employed in Austria. As for b), although a non-donor registry is introduced, the ultimate priority is placed on the wish of the person's family. The type 2) is observed in Belgium, France, and Portugal. As for 3), a non-donor registry is not introduced.
The type 3) is employed in Spain, Italy, Sweden, and some other countries. Table 1 indicates the requirements established by each country concerning organ donation.
The difference between an explicit consent system and a presumed consent system lies in how to deal with a case where the relevant person's wish during his/her lifetime is unknown. According to surveys conducted in European countries, less than 10% of people have registered their wish during their lifetime. In many cases, the relevant person's family decides whether his/her organ should be donated. It is suggested that in such cases, if a presumed consent system is adopted, it is more highly likely that the family would consent to an organ donation and that the number organ donors is larger. . In Austria and Belgium, when their organ donation consent systems were changed to a presumed consent system, family care professionals were introduced, increasing the number of organ donations considerably. Meanwhile, in Singapore, since the number of organ donations did not increase, due to some problems with the in-hospital process, it is suggested that it is necessary to establish an appropriate in-hospital system, including the training of medical staff, at the time of a change in an organ donation consent system. As a result of interviews, in Singapore, the training for medical staff has been improved and the number of organ donations has steadily increased.
As stated above, it is thought that a change to a presumed consent system will contribute to the increase in the number of organ donations, although that change must entail a national consensus. As a result of previous study reviews, in the U.K., where an explicit consent system is employed, chronological surveys on public awareness were conducted and discussed for approximately 30 years.
According to surveys on public awareness performed in and before 1976 [14] , 34% of citizens agreed to a change to a presumed consent system, followed by the increase to 57% in 2000 [15] and 64% in 2007 [16] . In the country, the consideration for the change has begun. It is necessary to engage in full discussion in order to change an organ donation consent system.
Organizational Structure
An organizational structure indicates how jobs are officially differentiated and coordinated, affecting employees' attitudes and behaviors [17] . First, regarding International Journal of Clinical Medicine the sphere of an organization as a country, a region, and a hospital, this paper provides an overview of the structural network for each country's organ donation organizations and the scale of the country (Table 2) .
Since Belgium is a member of an international organization consisting of seven countries (Eurotransplant), the country has not established a national institute, but has adopted a system under which each region directly accesses to the international organization. Thus, the country has employed an organic structure. The difference with Germany, which is also a member of Eurotransplant, is a country scale, as well as the number of organ donation hospitals and transplant facilities. In spacious countries with many organ donation hospitals, such as Germany, Spain, and France, a more hierarchical and functional structure is needed.
In Singapore, since there are two transplant hospitals and 13 organ donation This research also analyzed in-hospital organizational structures relating to organ donations. The elements to be considered for the design of an organizational structure are the specialization (differentiation) of jobs, the establishment of a division, the formation of a chain of command, the centralization, and the formulation [18] . As indicated in Table 2 , as for the establishment of a division and the formation of a chain of command, the results depend on the number and characteristics of staff engaged in organ donations. However, all the countries have common features in that the level of the specialization is lowered by expanding the sphere of each job, the decentralization is achieved through the empowerment, and the formulation is maintained at a low level despite a clear job description. It is reported that the expansion of the sphere of each job will help solve the problem of an ineffective use of human resources, and that the decentralization contributes to the increase in a job satisfaction level [17] . In this regard, it is thought that an organizational structure functions properly with the aim of increasing the productivity of people directly engaged in organ donations, and the level of their job satisfaction.
Organizational Culture
An organizational culture forms employees' attitudes and behaviors, and affects their job satisfaction level and productivity [17] . To form an appropriate organizational culture, it is imperative for top management to present a vision and ensure that the vision is shared.
First, it is thought that it is essential to present the public with a value that organ donations are important, and to ensure that the value is shared on a national level. In France, since the relevant law was established in 1994, the increase in the number of organ donations had not been observed. Also in Spain and Belgium, hospital directors make serious efforts to have all staff realize the importance of organ donations, encourage them to contribute to their hospitals in terms of organ donation activities, and urge them to work on organ donations as an effort to be promoted by the entire hospital. On the other hand, in Germany and Singapore, the level of hospital directors' commitment is low. Instead, regional Cos. and national Cos. are involved in cultivating an in-hospital culture.
As indicated above, it is thought that it is important for national institutes to present to the public the importance of organ donations. It is also important for the hospital director at each hospital to demonstrate his/her leadership and have all staff realize the significance of being engaged in organ donations.
Enhancing the Motivation at Hospital
In Europe, Enhancing the motivation of medical professionals engaged in organ donations at a hospital leads to increasing a job satisfaction level and generating better results. As factors for enhancing the motivation, extrinsic rewards, intrinsic rewards, and job characteristics are analyzed at this research in terms of how they are utilized in each country.
Extrinsic rewards include monetary rewards and participation in academic
Y. Uryuhara International Journal of Clinical Medicine meetings. According to Herzberg's two-factor theory, these rewards are hygiene factors and help reduce workers' dissatisfaction, but do not enhance the motivation leading to a job satisfaction [19] . Actually, in Spain, France, and Belgium, workers are not fully satisfied in terms of extrinsic rewards. The emphasis is rather placed on intrinsic rewards, such as autonomous working styles, the recognition of the importance of the work, the approval from coworkers, and growth opportunities for individuals. To provide such rewards, hospital directors take the leadership for promoting organizational reforms.
In Germany, to enhance staff's motivation, regional Cos. provide organ donation hospitals with many benefits. Such regional Cos. have hospital directors recognize the merits to be generated for their hospitals by the increase in the Maslow [20] , McClelland [21] , and Herzberg [19] advocated the content theory of motivation, and all of them insisted that it was important to focus on a job itself as a motivation factor. Hackman and Oldham advocated the job characteristic model, insisting that if a job has higher levels in the following five characteristics (core job dimensions), it is more highly likely that the worker is spontaneously motivated [22] [23] . "Skill variety" (the degree of various skills and abilities to which a job requires), "task identity" (the degree to which the worker can be engaged in the entire process of the job), and "task significance"
(the degree to which the job impacts other people) generate a sense of meaningfulness in the job additively. In this regard, if the level of any of these characteristics is high, a sense of meaningfulness will increase. Next, "autonomy" (the degree to which the job provides the worker with discretion to plan out the work and determine the procedures in the job) makes each worker aware of the responsibility for the outcome of the job. "Feedback" (the degree to which the worker can obtain sufficient feedback regarding his/her job progress and performance through the implementation of the job) helps the worker gain the knowledge regarding the result of his/her job. Put simply, if a worker is assigned a meaningful job, and is informed of the result of the job, the worker can appreciate a feeling of achievement. A synergic effect of these things leads to a high level spontaneous motivation and a high level job satisfaction.
In Spain and France, in-hospital Cos. are engaged not only in the entire process regarding an organ donation; their responsibilities include training for International Journal of Clinical Medicine medical staff, education and awareness programs for the public, research and development for higher quality, resource management, and media management.
In Belgium, links with other professions (brain surgeons or kidney physicians) and regional Cos. cooperate in covering all the above duties. In Germany and Singapore, regional Cos. and national Cos. at hospitals are engaged in media management and regional awareness programs, although the sphere of the jobs of in-hospital Cos. is extensive. Each job is useful for enhancing the degree of a wide variety of core job dimensions. Improving job contents contributes to enhancing the motivation of in-hospital Cos.
Summary and Conclusion
Focusing on five countries that have been working on the establishment of a social system to increase the number of organ donations, this paper analyzed examples of these countries from the perspectives of mechanisms, organizational structures, organizational cultures, and motivation, and identified success factors common to the countries.
As for mechanisms, it is indicated that an organ donation consent system correlates with the number of organ donations, and that a change from an explicit consent system to a presumed consent system contributes to the increase in the number of organ donations. However, at the time of such a change in an organ donation consent system, it is necessary to establish an appropriate in-hospital system, including training for medical staff. It is also imperative to engage in a full discussion and achieve a national consensus.
As for organizational structures, it is suggested that it is important to select the optimum structure for a country-region-hospital network with consideration given to the scale of the relevant country. At a hospital, expanding the sphere of each job, empowering on-site staff, and enhancing the level of their autonomy are effective for an organizational structure aiming for increasing the level of job satisfaction and productivity.
As for organizational cultures, it is critical for a national institute to present the importance of organ donations to the public. It is also essential for the hospital director at each hospital to demonstrate his/her leadership and has all staff realized the significance of engaging in organ donations.
As for the enhancement of motivation of in-hospital staff, it is important for the management to establish an environment where medical professionals engaged in organ donations can appreciate autonomous working styles, the recognition of the importance of the work, the approval from coworkers, and growth opportunities for individuals. It is also necessary to improve the job contents for in-hospital Cos. It is suggested that these motivation factors will increase the level of job satisfaction and help generate better results.
It is thought that the key lies in introducing as many of these factors as possible at the country, regional, and hospital levels, with consideration given to the relevant country's medical system and environment, combining bottom-up and
